A PhD scholarship in alpine ecosystem ecology is available with Dr Julie Deslippe (Victoria University of Wellington, New Zealand) and Professor Aimée Classen (University of Michigan, USA). The project will be part of the WaRM network (Warming and Removals in Mountains http://classenlab.com/our-research/warm/) and will focus on the interactive effects of warming and plant invasions on ecosystem carbon cycling along alpine gradients. The successful candidate will have a strong background in field ecology and experience in plant eco-physiology and carbon flux measurements. The position is fully supported by the Royal Society of New Zealand’s Marsden Fund for three years and will be based in New Zealand although field work at other WaRM sites is anticipated. Interested applicants should send their CV and a brief statement of interest to Julie Deslippe (Julie.Deslippe@vuw.ac.nz). The position will remain open until filled.